Defining trauma patient subpopulations for field stabilization.
Despite several large studies, the scoop and run versus field stabilization debate in prehospital trauma care continues. It is unlikely that all trauma patients are best treated by either field stabilization or scoop and run and the most effective form of prehospital care may be dependent upon the type of injuries sustained. Studies suggest that penetrating trauma involving major vascular injury may be best treated by scoop and run since advanced life support (ALS) measures serve only to delay time to definitive surgical treatment. Conversely, patients with head injuries may benefit from rapid ALS performed on scene in order to control airway and breathing problems, and reduce intracranial pressure prior to transport. Between these two groups of patients lie those with blunt trauma in whom scoop and run may be most appropriate if there is major vascular damage or those in whom field stabilization may offer the patient a greater chance of survival if blood loss is not a life-threatening problem.